
Yateley Manor
Uniform Requirements

Years 7 & 8



Uniform
Girls Uniform Boys Uniform
* School Blazer *  School Blazer
*  Black Skirt Black Trousers

Long or Short Sleeved 
Revere Neck Blouse

 Long or Short Sleeved White  
Button Neck Shirt

*  Black School Jumper *  School Tie
Black Socks or  

Black Tights (not sheer)
*  Black School Jumper

Black Socks
Black Shoes 

(minimum/maximum 1cm heel)
Black Shoes  



Outdoor Items
* Red School Coat

* Navy Hat, Scarf and Gloves

*  Red Baseball or  
Legionnaires Cap

Alternative/Extra Items
Black Boys Shorts  

(optional for the Summer)
*  Navy Striped Blouse 

(girl prefects only)
Pale Blue Shirt and Prefect Tie

(boy prefects only)

*   All items marked with an asterisk must be specified uniform, available online  
from www.stevensons.co.uk



PE , Athletics and Netball Kit
Girls Boys

*  Navy Sports Skorts *  Navy Sports Shorts
*  Navy Sports Shorts *  White School Polo Shirt

*  White School Polo Shirt *  House Colour Polo Shirt
*  House Colour Polo Shirt *  Tracksuit Bottoms

*  Tracksuit Bottoms *  Tracksuit Jacket
*  Tracksuit Jacket White Ankle Socks
White Ankle Socks Predominantly White Trainers

Predominantly White Trainers



Football/Rugby Hockey Cricket
*  Football/Rugby Shirt *  Hockey Shirt *  Cricket Shirt (optional) 

Compulsory for A & B teams
*  Red Football Socks *  Red Hockey Socks White Cricket Trousers  

(optional) (no club logo)
Compulsory for A & B teams

Shin Pads (Football) Shin Pads

Football Boots
(see guidelines on studs 

for rugby)

Football Boots *  Cricket Sweater (optional)
Astro Boots
(See notes)

*  Cricket Hat (optional)

Gum Shield (Rugby) Gum Shield 



Swimming Kit
Girls Boys

* Swimming Costume * Swimming Trunks/Jammers

Towel Towel
* Swimming Hat (house colour) Swimming Goggles

Swimming Goggles Flip Flops
Flip Flops

Bags
*  Black School Backpack

*  Red Kit Bag
*  Drawstring Swimming Bag

*  Navy Boot Bag

Optional Items
Athletics Spikes

Girls Skins: white for matches

Boys Skins: navy or red (rugby/football)
 white for summer



Hair
Hair styles should not inhibit learning and should therefore not cover the eyes.  
Long hair should be away from the face and must be tied back with red, grey, 
black or white hair accessories.  Extreme hairstyles (shorter than Grade 4), 
including “steps”, spikey haircuts, highlights, colouring or bleaching are not 
acceptable in school. No gel or other hair products should be worn.

Jewellery 
The wearing of jewellery is forbidden other than a single gold or silver ear-stud in 
each ear for girls in Years 7 and 8.

Name Tags
All items of clothing should be labelled to avoid being lost.

Rugby Boots
Under the laws of the game of rugby, all players must wear approved footwear.  
Approved footwear can be football or rugby boots fitted with rugby safety studs, 
moulded blades or blades (except for Adidas metal tipped blades).  Removable 
rugby safety studs are obtainable from the school shop and all good sports shops. 

Hockey Footwear 
Girls require normal football boots with standard football studs for playing on 
grass and Astro boots for playing on Astro Turf.

Gum Shields
All children playing rugby or hockey must wear a mouth guard/gum shield.  
Children without a mouth guard will not be able to represent the school in rugby 
or hockey teams and will only have limited access to elements of training sessions. 
Boil and fit gum shields are available from sports shops and the School Shop. Some 
parents prefer to purchase gum shields which are professionally fitted and offer a 
greater level of protection (not recommended for children in Years 3 
and 4 because their teeth change so quickly).  The school organises for a mouth 
guard company, OPRO, to visit the school, usually in the first week of the Autumn 
term for girls and later in the term for the boys.  Parents can order mouth guards 
on-line before this date.  Details will be sent to parents at the end of the Summer 
term.
Please note that girls will need gum shields for the first day of the year in 
September, whilst boys will need them from November.

Additional Information


